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Conference Announcement 
Irish Society of New Economists Sixth Annual Conference 
Location : Kemmy Business School, University of Limerick, Ireland
Organizers : Stephen Kinsella, Dominic Trepel and Martin Ryan
Major Topics : All areas of economics
Conference Dates : 10/2/2009 to 10/2/2009
Submission Deadline : 7/15/2009
Send Submissions To : isne2009@gmail.com
Sponsoring Organizations : University of Limerick Economics Department
For further information contact : Martin Ryan, UCD, martin.ryan@ucd.ie
Web Page : http://sites.google.com/site/isne2009/
The conference is intended to provide a forum for new economists in post-graduate research programs or the 
private/public sector. Applicants are invited to present papers from any area of economics. This forum is intended for 
anybody in the early stages of research - eligibility to present has nothing to do with age. We strongly encourage those 
working on economics-related research in all settings to present. 
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